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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

In Chicago -- they are calling it "the crime or the 

century." And it may be. That mass murder -- of eight 

young student nurses. Eight vital, dedicated youpg women -

shot, stabbed and strangeld to death; one of the most 

shooting crimes of modern history. 

Lone survivor or that night of horror -- a young 

Filipino girl, Corazan Anurao -- who escaped the murderer 

by hiding under a bed; and supplying police and the FBI with 

vital clues -- in their search for the killer. 



SENATE ---------
'" Wasl,l,,gto,s - tl,e U S Se,sate today l,eld 

a rare secret meelil1g - o,sly tlte seco,sd since World War 

T.,o; lo co,ssider a request by tlte Se,sate Forelgfl 

Relatio,ss Committee - for three seats on a sJ,eclal 

watcl,-dog committee overseel•g t,.e CI A. 

Some three llo11rs later - a flr,al vote. Sl%ty 

--:S-c, 
o,ee to •• t11Jenty elgllt - oJ,J,osed to revision. ~J,ervlslor, 

of the C I A remal•i.., cltiefly "''"' tl,e Senate Armed 
~ 

Services Com ml ttee. 



BAf'f'LE --------
The sounds of battle - heard once agai,a today 

in the Holy La11d. Israeli jets blastiflg the camp of Syria,. 

Army e11gi11eers Irr 011 the River Jorda11 near tlle Sea of 

Galilee) ....t1 a spot where the Syriafts - are altempti,.g to 

divert tlte lreadtfJaters of lite Jorda,.. Tl,is d a11 effort to 

prevent Israel from tappiflg the river - to water tl,e Negeu 

Desert. 

From I Radio Damasc11s - a later claim tlaat , 

at least te11 perso,as tflere killed by Israeli bombs. Most 

of them - said to be civilia11s. Tlae reJ,ort addi11g tlaat 

attacking Israeli planes -- Fre11cl, b111lt llllirage Jets -

were quickly iftt ercepted by Syria,a pilots i11 Russi aft Ira 

built Mig fighters. Both sides clalmi,ag victory - in the 

resulti,tg ar• aerial battle. 



,,. 

MOSCOW --------

At tlae Kremlin - a vivid 'l'emh1der today of tlee 

split tl1at separates the moder" toorld; of the differe,,ce 

between those who seek peace - a11d those wllo oppose It. 

l11dia's visith1g Prime Ml11lster - Madame lrtdira 

Ga,adhi - first speaker at a so-called "frie,,dsAip meel111g" 

;,. Ille Kremlt,a. CalH11g b for R11saia11 laelp to acAiea,e 

a set Ile men t of tlae war I• Viet Nam - "'"" 111 the fra metoorll 

of existi,ag Ge•eva agreemer,ts • . Madame Ga11dlli declarir,g 

that further war - "1C1ill solve notlli•g". "II C'Ofl «xi• o,aly 

exler,d the area o,J damage ar,d deslr11ctio11 - a•d embitter 

relatio11s /or years aleead" - said she. 

Next up - Soviet Premier Kosygl11; "'"" a rirtgir,g 

indictment - of Us policy,,.. Viet Nam. Kosygi1t acc11siJ1g 

Pres;dent Joltnso1t of escalatir,g ,,,e war - as lie put it -

"for selfish domestic political interests.'' Further 

reaffirming Russia's promise to send armed volu11teers 

if . 
to Viet Nam - ~ Hanoi asks for them. 



011 tl,e otlrer side of llae globe - at Ma,aila -

tlte Pltilit>t>htes today became tl,e /011rtl, Joreig11 ,a11llo11 -

to commit troops to the war i,s Viet Na/ti. Preside,al 

FerdiN a11 d Marcos s ig,e i,eg a bill - tl,a I a,011 l d s e11d at least 

l1t10 thousand Filit>inos lo Ille battle zo,ae. Pl 
' 

A11straUa, S01111, Korea aNd S011tla Viet Nam. 

to Jigl, t 



Meanwhile. ;,. Viet Nam itself - a 11umber of 

late- model Russian built Mtg Jets suddenly reappeared 

today - fo·r the first time in days. Soari,eg out of tlle sa,,a 

,,. an attempt to head off U S raiders - 1,igh ;,. tlee skies 

over Hanoi. 

U S Air Force pilots promptly dow11t11g hoo 

of the Migs -- will& heat-seeki,ag sidewt11tler missiles. 

war 
First such doMble-kill of the Ar - raisi11g lo twe11t,-011e tl,e 

tc,al bag of Commu,risl Migs to date;-kf" compared will, 

~ tltree America11 aircraft -- doaor,ed.lt» Cle •- y"a 

••• I piiilli'! 

/n v iew of these figures - a U.S. spoltesmar, 

asserting that reappeara11ce of t•e Migs can mea11 011ly 

one thing. rf,at "the air war in North Viet Nam is really 
) 

in tens if>•ingt' - really hurli11g tll e Com mun is Is. 

' 



PRIVATES ---------
Three army privates .,1,0 refused to report for 

duty in Viet Na ·m - - were arrested anti Jailed today ,,. t11e 

army stockade at Fort Dix, Ne., Jersey. Tl,e tl,ree Me11 

cllarged with disobeyiNg a suJ,erl.or officer - .,,,en tl,ey 

ig11ored an order to ship out tAi• morNi11g. 

~ 
Tltese l\t'lle same tllree J,rtvates - 111Ao la ave receNtly 

111aged a campaig11 against the war ,,. Viet Nam~ /allh,g 

America11 iaterve,itio,i in the co_,,,.,,., -- "immoral, illegal, 

anti unjust. " A fo•rth J,rivate temporarily f11volved ia lite 

case has si,ice bee,i cleared - a•d Ire is 110111 o,i Ill• •a, 

to Viet Nam. 



PARIS -----
FreNclr President leGaulle - just retNr11ed from 

Russia - the big attraction at toda y''s a,. 11 ual aas tille Day 

parade i11 Par·is. In the end, lio wet1er' ,, it was the Fre•clr 

Foreign Legio" - that s·tole t1,e sl,oa. 

Altogether some te11 thousand soldiers - Joirair,,g 

in an im1>ressi11e display o•f Fre·,acl, •'"- military migllt. 

'ri(.11 eyes o• three com1>o•ies of Legio••alres - perrnllled 

!o joi11 in Ille 1>arade fnr the firs t time ia five years .. 

Their disgrace i,e Algiers a tlli•g of Ille [Jost -

Elysees in tlteir traditio11al ceremo•ial marcl,. Re sJ,leradeJ1t 

in s11,nmer uniforms - .,;,1, red epaulettes and wllile ltepis .. 

Willi tens of thousands of s1>ectators shouting -- "Vive La 

Legion". in ,.;,,ging tribute - to the glory that once was 

France. 



PRBSS ------
Talk about lhe J,o,,er of l he pres s - here's a 

cas c where it really cou.n ts. District A ttor11ey Gilberto 

Sa11chez of Mexico City - today aP,,,aiN l hrg do•e•• of 11ea, 

defn,tiesr to assist in an all-out ca,np,al1l'• -- agalast brU,ery 

a11d pub Ii c corrup lio,a. All of Ille m lo cal ,ae,,, B me• ,., 

regularly assig,eed to cover br••u:lte s o,J tlae District 

Attorney's ofjice;,./.f scattered amo11g Mex·ica cu, f>olice 

••t stalions. 

"From •ow on" - said Sa•ch.ez - "YON Journalist• 

are a11thorized to exami•e a11d l ■ v esUgate any cases yo11 

wislr." The D. A. /11rther flronal•l•g lo fire immedlalel:, -



BRIGI'M'E 

French sex kit ~en Brigitte Bardot and her third husband 

-- German millionaire Gunther Sachs -- enroute tonight to 

a honeymoon in rountic Tahiti. It was roaantic until 

OeGaulle sent his horde of atom bomb people there. Brigitte 

and her rich German soul mate or whatever he is, leaving behind 

a host or friends and fans -- who were taken totally by 

surprise a t thelr wedding early today in Las Vegas. 

And what about the happy couple ·? They report that 

though they have been sweethearts leas than a 110nth -- they 

are sure that th1a time it's the real thing. 

Sachs, declaring that "Brigitte is all womn in one." 

That "she 1s tender, enthusiastic, finny and beautiful, too . " 

-- said he. Of her new husband -- this comment from 

Miss Bardot: "I have never known a man like him. 

Formidable!" -- said she, Warren. 



NURSt. 

?..lee where ln Ch!.cago -- a tiny. frightened firl tc,day 

relived a night of horror. Twenty-Jhree-year-old Corazon . 
,,tt,_; • 

ft.murci.'.' -- eole survivor in the maefacre of r,Eight etudent nur~es; 

te 11 ing pol ice how the killer lulled hti: vict tms into a false 

::eni:e of eecur i ty - - sitting on the floor w1 th them -- and 

telling them he wanted nothing but money. 

M1~Amurao alive today -- only be cauee she heard a 

muffled cry -- ae the killer took each of her house-mates into 

adjoining rooms. Though bound -- she ro1led under a bed. And 

today -- from police files -- she wae a~le to pick out a number 

'1{~ 
of men; now sought ae prime suspects -- inr• Q£ tbe ■ne& 

shoc,:ing crime, lll ude&;; ld•tN~ 



VITAMINS 

A stop order -- issued today by the Federal Trade 

Commtsslon, commanding a halt to the advertising or two brands 

of vitamin capsules -- claiming to be virtual cure-alls. 

According to the1P ads -- the v1tam1nes prevent colds 

and other infections -- increase intelligence and memory -

relieve anxiety -- soothe the dtsposltton -- and stl~ulate 

attention toward the orposite sex. All of which -- 1s a 

let of baloney -- says the F.T.C. 

Too bad, I was Just about to order some -- tor Warren! 

And solong until to~c~row. 
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